Viewing Waitlist Faculty Services as an instructor

Click on Class List and choose the section to display the following:

Class Lists for FSS

Course Information
Human Origins and Antiquity - ANTH 1216 A01
CRN: 22647
Duration: Jan 05, 2016 - Apr 08, 2016
Credits: 3
Location: FLETCHER ARIQUE RM 200
Status: Active

Enrollment Counts
Maximum Actual Remaining
Enrollment: 200
Wait List: 0
Cross List: 0

Summary Class List
Record Waitlist Position Student Name ID Reg Status GradeModel Level Degree Program Major Class Phone Email

Click on Wait List to display the Waitlist:

Summary Wait List

Course Information
Human Origins and Antiquity - ANTH 1216 A01
CRN: 22647
Duration: Jan 05, 2016 - Apr 08, 2016
Credits: 3
Location: FLETCHER ARIQUE RM 200
Status: Active

Enrollment Counts
Maximum Actual Remaining
Enrollment: 200
Wait List: 0
Cross List: 0

Summary Wait List
Waitlist Position Student Name ID Reg Status GradeModel Level Degree Program Major Class Phone Email

Email waitlisted students 📧